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1 INTRODUCTION
Concerns have been raised by fire fighters and building code committees regarding the fire resistance
of prefabricated wood I-Joists, which has led to some more stringent requirements for their use in new
residential construction for floor assemblies that previously were not always required to be fire
resistance rated, particularly in the U.S. Because of this situation with the wood I-Joists, manufacturers
are currently exploring new ways of improving the fire resistance of their products in order to fulfill those
requirements. Fire resistance represents the time period that a structure can support, applied loads,
and limit fire spread when tested under specific test conditions.
In this study, various technologies that may improve the fire resistance of wood I-joists were identified,
inclusive of existing solutions available on the current market through a literature review. Key elements
were analyzed and compared. Some early potential ways for improving the fire resistance of wood Ijoists that were identified include the addition of fire retardants into the flanges and webs (either
Oriented Strand Board (OSB) or plywood), or coating of the final product.
This research will likely benefit wood I-Joist manufacturers, since it could potentially be used as a
guideline to finding an appropriate solution for improving the overall fire resistance of wood I-Joists.

2 OBJECTIVE
The objective of the study is to identify current and available solutions for improving the fire resistance
of wood I-joists. After an analysis and comparison of these technologies, the most promising solutions
will be presented which will be suggested to wood I-joist manufacturers for potential further
investigation.

3 TECHNICAL TEAM
Lindsay Osborne, M.A.Sc.

Researcher, Advanced Building Systems

Jean-Frédéric Grandmont, ing., Ph.D.

Researcher, Engineered Wood Products Manufacturing

4 BACKGROUND
In recent years, there have been cases of fire fighters losing their lives in fires when they fell through a
floor which was built using wood I-joists. This, amongst other things, has raised concerns related to
unprotected floors using wood I-joists, particularly in basement scenarios of residential (single- and
multi-family dwellings) where the joists and sheathing are left exposed, i.e. are not protected with any
type of gypsum board or membrane.
Some researchers have suggested that wood I-joists may provide minimal warning signs before
collapse, such as little to no floor deflections, no cracking sounds, and no change in tone [1]. Such
behavior would suggest that wood I-joists fail in an unexpected catastrophic fashion.
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The American Wood Council gave a presentation on actual fire fighter death statistics in the U.S. and
how they correlated to the growth of the wood I-joist market [2]. There has been a 20% reduction in
deaths of occupants in residential fires from 1995 to 2004. The number of fire fighter fatalities has
remained more or less constant between 1998 and 2007. During this time frame, there were 12 deaths
over basements in single family homes, of which, 3 were unprotected wood floor joists. In statistics from
2000, floor or roof collapse accounted for less than 5% of fire fighter deaths. However fire fighter
fatalities have averaged at less than 5 per year for the last 15 years, whereas the use of wood I-joists in
building construction has grown significantly over the last 25 years. With the increase in the wood Ijoist market growth there has not been a correlated increase in fire fighter deaths attributed to floor
collapses, illustrated in Figure 1. This information helps to demonstrate that wood I-joists may not be
as vulnerable to sudden collapse as it is perceived.

Figure 1.

Fatalities in Single-Family Homes Compared to I-Joist Market Growth in the US [2]

It should also be noted that during the time frame of these statistics, there may have also been an
increase in the use of other fire safety measures used in construction, such as residential sprinklers.
This might suggest that the risk of fires has been reduced with the introduction and implementation of
additional fire safety systems.
Basement fires are not the most frequent location of origin for household fires; however, this scenario is
most likely to impose the greatest challenge to the structural integrity of a first storey floor [3]. A
basement fire that impinges on the first floor structure is of particular concern to fire fighters as this is
their most common entry point.
This issue has been debated for inclusion of specific provisions into the National Building Code of
Canada (NBCC) regarding specific provisions for first storey floor assemblies. Specifically in regards to
exposed engineered wood products in basement ceilings, a belief that these products do not provide
that same level of fire safety as other comparable products (traditional 2x10 lumber joist for example),
the possibility of requiring the assemblies be fire rated, and the installation of sprinklers in these
buildings [4].
Finally, there is a common belief, or misconception, that newly construction homes are less prone to
fire than older homes. Modern building materials and construction practices may pose a higher risk in
terms of fire safety, due particularly to the presence of adhesives. In terms of life safety, tenability
FPInnovations
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conditions are a more critical factor than structural failure. Therefore, enhancement of the wood I-joists
fire resistance shall preferably not be achieved at the expense of more severe tenability conditions in a
fire (e.g. by releasing increased quantities of toxic smoke, etc.).

5 WOOD I-JOIST CONSTRUCTION
Wood I-joists are made throughout North America by several manufacturers. They typically range in
depth from 9.5 in to 24 in. (240 mm to 610 mm) and can be made in lengths up to 80 ft. (24 m). Their
flanges can be made from visually-grade or machine stress-rated (MSR) lumber or structural composite
lumber (SCL), such as laminated veneer lumber (LVL). The webs typically use plywood or OSB;
hardboard is sometimes used in Europe.
OSB is manufactured using cross-orientated layers of thin rectangular wooden strips (or flakes) that are
compressed and bonded together using a thermal press [5]. The internal bonds are formed through
heat activation and resin curing. The final product is comprised of 95% wood and 5% wax and resin
adhesives. OSB panels typically have a smooth/glossy side and a more coarse side.

5.1

Adhesives

Both LVL and OSB have been known to use Phenol-formaldehyde (PF) adhesives, but several
manufacturers are beginning to switch to a Methylene diphenyl diisocyanate (MDI). Phenol-resorcinolformaldehyde (PRF) adhesives can be used to fasten the flanges to the web; some melamine
adhesives are also used. It is important to note that both PF and PRF adhesives do not undergo
thermal decomposition at temperatures lower than that at which wood begins to char. Other adhesives
are known to decompose when exposed to temperatures below that point, such as Polyvinyl Acetate
(PVA) adhesives [6]. For assemblies that are required to have a fire resistance rating, it is important
that they incorporate adhesives that maintain their properties and thermal stability when exposed to
high temperatures such as those generated in a fire. PRF adhesives that have historically been used in
glued laminated timber (glulam) are thermosetting and do not break down in fire, which is why some
glulam has demonstrated a better fire performance than a similar solid-sawn member [6].
The web-to-web and the web-to-flange joints are bonded using a variety of adhesives. Depending on
the manufacturer, it can either be a PF, a PRF, a melamine, a polyurethane (PUR), a Polyurethane
Emulsion Polymer (PEP) or an Emulsion Polymer Isocyanate (EPI) adhesive. When flanges are made
out of solid wood, the pieces of lumber are finger jointed using the same variety of adhesives.

5.2

Benefits of Using Wood I-joists

Prefabricated joists comprise as much as 50% of new wood frame construction. Wood I-joists have
become popular among engineers and builders for several reasons which make them an attractive
alternative to traditional lumber. Primarily because of their lightweight, low cost, consistent strength
properties, ability to bridge long spans, and overall efficiency. The ”I” cross-section design is known to
provide great strength and stiffness relative to its size and weight. The following is a list of several
reasons why a designer might specify wood I-joists in their building. Wood I-joists are:
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Economical and lightweight structural components;



Stronger and have better dimensional stability than solid sawn under regular conditions;



Highly efficient;



Well suited for long span and rafter applications;



Ideal for longer spans needed for modern ‘open-concept’ design;



Good for highly repetitive engineered systems;



Uniform stiffness and strength;



Deep members, allowing for easy installation of insulation;



Able to have openings cut into webs (according to manufacturer’s specifications);



Predictable in their deflection characteristics;



More buildable, i.e. they can be handled by fewer people on site (lowering build time and costs);



Fully compatible with existing wood construction techniques and using the same basic tools;



Easily adjustable in length on construction site;



A means to reduce use of natural resources;



Good because of rising costs and limited availability of large, high quality lumber.

5.3

Code Requirements

Currently, North American building codes require structural load-bearing elements to provide some
level of fire resistance. Wood floor assemblies need to be designed in accordance with Sentence
4.3.1.1 of the NBCC [7], which states that structural members made of wood shall conform to CSA
O86, “Engineering Design in Wood” [8]. The NBCC defines whether a particular floor assembly is
required to be a fire separation or have a fire resistance rating based on the occupancy type, building
height, building area, and whether the building is sprinklered. For example, small residential buildings,
up to 3 storeys, are typically allowed to be of combustible construction and require floor assemblies to
be a fire separation of not less than 45 minutes (Sentence 9.10.8.1). However, floor assemblies within
dwelling units and within houses with a secondary suite do not need to be constructed as fire
separations, and therefore do not require a fire resistance rating (Sentence 9.10.9.4). It is noted
however, that the design and construction of most single- and multi-family homes (typically less than 8
suites) are not covered by the NBCC. Home builders usually follow their own design and “best
practices”.
Several manufacturers list 1 and 2 hour fire rated I-joist floor assemblies but they may require the use
of gypsum board protection, insulation, or resilient channels. There is potential that with the inclusion of
fire retardants, or intumescent paints or coatings, that the fire performance of a wood I-joist could be
sufficiently improved so as to reach a higher fire resistance rating without additional means of
protection.
As of 2012 the International Residential Code (IRC) [9] now requires protection for some exposed floor
assemblies, specifically under Section R501.3 as quoted below.
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R501.3 Fire protection of floors
Floor assemblies, not required elsewhere in this code to be fire-resistance rated, shall be
provided with a 1/2-inch (12.7 mm) gypsum wallboard membrane, 5/8-inch (16 mm) wood
structural panel membrane, or equivalent on the underside of the floor framing member.
Exceptions:
1. Floor assemblies located directly over a space protected by an automatic sprinkler
system in accordance with Section P2904, NFPA13D, or other approved equivalent
sprinkler system.
2. Floor assemblies located directly over a crawl space not intended for storage or fuelfired appliances.
3. Portions of floor assemblies can be unprotected when complying with the following:
3.1.
3.2.

The aggregate area of the unprotected portions shall not exceed 80 square feet
per story
Fire blocking in accordance with Section R302.11.1 shall be installed along the
perimeter of the unprotected portion to separate the unprotected portion from the
remainder of the floor assembly.

4. Wood floor assemblies using dimension lumber or structural composite lumber equal to
or greater than 2-inch by 10-inch (50.8 mm by 254 mm) nominal dimension, or other
approved floor assemblies demonstrating equivalent fire performance.
At the time of writing this report, only 2 I-joist manufacturers have conducted equivalency test to
exception 4, described above, (which targets a 15 minute equivalency time afforded by 2x10 lumber
joists). One of them passed the equivalency by protecting the web panels with ½-in. (12.7 mm) gypsum
board on both sides, leaving only the bottom flange exposed to fire on 3 sides and the top flange
exposed from 2 sides.
The International Code Council Evaluation Service requested comments in late 2012 regarding AC450
- Proposed Acceptance Criteria for Intumescent Fire-resistant Coatings Field-applied to Prefabricated
Wood I-Joists [10]. This addresses issues such as test and performance requirements, durability of
coatings, effects of coatings on mechanical properties, quality control, and evaluation reporting.
After a review of the criteria the Evaluation Committee decided to not accept the criteria and the item
has been held for further study [11]. Some of the issues that were raised include:
1. The responsibilities of the applicators and special inspectors need to be clarified, and
records and reporting procedures for each need to be defined in the criteria;
2. Procedures are needed to address exposed edges resulting from openings cut in webs
of the I-joist after application of the intumescent coating;
3. Some of the committee members thought that special inspection should be mandatory;
4. A procedure is needed for identifying the prefabricated wood I-joist after the intumescent
coating is applied and obscures the product identification information;
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5. Testing procedures are needed for documenting durability of the intumescent fireresistant coating;
6. Procedures are needed for maintenance or renewal of the coating, and to clarify who is
responsible for monitoring retreatment (the code official, the applicator or the evaluation
report holder);
7. The criteria must be revised to include a procedure for documenting manufacturer
approval of the use of the intumescent coating on their products.
This illustrates that there are still several concerns regarding the use of intumescent coatings with wood
I-joists to ensure their proper application.

5.4

Wood Behaviour in Fire

Wood begins to char when exposed to temperatures above 300ºC. As the wood burns, it forms a char
layer that no longer provides strength or stiffness to the structural member. The depth just beneath this
layer is known as the heated zone, which also has reduced strength.
Fire performance of wood products can be improved through surface flammability, i.e. reduced flame
spread, or through fire resistance, which is related more to the structural performance. There is a need
to address concerns regarding the fire resistance of wood I-joists, where further research is warranted.
5.4.1

Flame Spread Rating

The flammability assessment of a product is based on its Flame Spread Rating (FSR). This is a
dimensionless value determined through the CAN/ULC S102 test [12]. The higher the FSR is, the more
rapidly the flames spread along the material’s surface when subjected to the test conditions. Typical
FSR for generic wood products can be found in Appendix D of the NBCC [7], which are shown below.
For wood specimens up to 25 mm thick, FSR generally decreases with increasing thickness. Up to a
certain thickness, a specimen is considered to behave as a thermally-thick solid and FSR would most
likely not change with continuing increase in thickness.
Table 1- FSRs for generic wood products [12]
Minimum Thickness

FSR
Unfinished Surface Coating

Lumber

16

150

Douglas Fir plywood

11

150

Fiberboard low density

11

Hardboard,
Type 1 Standard

9
6

150
150

12.7

150

Material

Particleboard
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Some manufacturers’ state untreated OSB as having a FSR between 150 and 175. There is evidence
that fire retardant OSB may achieve a FSR as low as 20.
5.4.2

Fire Resistance Ratings

A fire-resistance rating is defined as the period of time that a building element, component, or assembly
maintains the ability to perform its separating function (i.e., confining a fire by preventing or retarding
the passage of excessive heat, hot gases or flames), continues to perform a given load-bearing
function, or both, when exposed to fire under specified conditions of test and performance criteria. Fire
resistance ratings (FRRs) are assigned to an assembly based on how it performs when exposed to a
standard fire, CAN/ULC S101 [13].

5.5

Fire Retardants

As wood chars, the outer charred layer acts as a thermal insulator to help protect the wood underneath.
Thin wood members do not necessarily have the cross-sectional depth to take advantage of this
charred layer since their structural properties can be greatly reduced as their cross-section becomes
charred leaving little remaining sound wood. For these cases, fire retardant treatments may be able to
provide additional fire protection and limit wood charring. Fire retardants aim to reduce surface burning
properties, such as flame spread, and time to ignition. Typically FSRs are determined using CAN/ULC
S102, and FRRs using CAN/ULC S101 which are both large scale tests. A smaller scale test has been
developed which is ideal for fire retardant formulation development [14].
Fire retardants can be effective at improving the fire performance of a product through thermal
shielding, gas phase dilution, endothermic degradation, and gas phase radical quenching [15].
Thermal shielding involves intumescent coatings that expand when exposed to fire and creates a char
layer to help protect the wood from exposure to high temperatures. Gas phase dilution involves
releasing non-combustible gases (such as O2, and CO2) during pyrolysis to effectively dilute the gases
and limit burning. Endothermic degradation uses the principle of energy absorption through chemical
processes when a material is exposed to fire, this can be done with minerals such as aluminum
hydroxide and magnesium hydroxide. Finally, gas phase radical quenching slows radical chain
reaction involved in combustion.
Intumescent coatings are one of the most common fire protective coatings used for wood products.
They can be highly effective at reducing flame spread and have the potential to also improve fire
resistance of wood products. Weil [16] provides an extensive summary of current intumescent coating
research.
5.5.1

Fire Retardant Treated Wood

By definition, in the NBCC, Fire-Retardant-Treated (FRT) wood shall be pressure impregnated with fireretardant chemicals and have a flame spread rating not more than 25. In certain cases in the NBCC
where non-combustible construction is specified FRT is allowed to be used. It is interesting to note that
the International Building Code (IBC) [17] requires FRT wood to be impregnated with chemicals by a
pressure process or other means during manufacture. Common chemicals used in the pressure
treatment of FRT wood include ammonium, borate, and phosphate [18]. There has been little
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innovation with regards to fire retardant treatments over the last few decades; most new technologies
are simply old formulations with slight adjustments [6].

6 FIRE PREFORMANCE OF WOOD I-JOISTS
In a residential basement fire scenario, unprotected joists would typically be exposed to fire on three
sides, so the element could be charring in three directions simultaneously. Solid wood is known to char
at a consistent rate when exposed to fire; a charring rate of 0.65 mm/min is generally accepted. A
wood I-joist may consist of several different materials, having different thicknesses that char at different
rates. Eurocode 5 suggests that the charring rate for wood based panels other than plywood should be
taken as 0.9 mm/min [19]. Weyerhaeuser quotes their TJI® Joist Performance Plus® Web to char at
0.62 mm/min, and their Microllam® LVL at 0.59 mm/min [20].
In a project conducted by National Research Council Canada (NRCC) to assess the fire performance of
houses, the fire resistance of several unprotected floor assemblies was evaluated [21]. Even though
the basement is not the most likely location for a fire to start in a residential setting, this scenario was
investigated because a basement fire is likely to pose the greatest challenge to the structural integrity of
the first storey floor. Several types of engineered floor joists and trusses (including wood I-joists, steel
C-joists, metal plate wood trusses and metal web wood trusses), as well as solid-wood joists were
tested.
These tests demonstrated that the times to structural failures of wood I-joists were 35-60% shorter than
for solid wood joist assemblies when subjected to severe fire scenarios. The I-joists structurally
deflected and then proceeded to break at the mid-point and collapsed into a V shape, otherwise they
deflected until the entire assembly fell. The webs of the I-joists burned through. For I-joists whose
lumber flanges were finger jointed using a non-phenol based adhesive, failure was a combination of the
web burning through and breakdown of the finger joints.
In a study that aimed to evaluate the fire performance of traditional lumber versus engineered lumber
[22], seven lightweight wood floor assemblies of typical residential construction were tested in
accordance with ASTM E119 [23] (the equivalent to CAN/ULC S101 in the US). Both protected and
unprotected I-joist assemblies failed before 2x10 solid wood joist assemblies. After the tests, it was
observed that the web of the I-joists had been completely burnt, meaning the lower flange of the joist
was no longer attached to the upper flange. As the lower flange became disengaged, the stiffness of
the member was greatly reduced, ultimately leading to collapse. This research led to the
recommendation to use floor and roof protection for engineered wood products in the U.S.
In a review of over 70 wood-frame floor assembly fire tests (of which 20 were wood I-joists) conducted
by Forintek Canada Corp., staff observed that gypsum board ceilings fell-off before structural failure,
indicating that an unprotected assembly would fail in a similar manner [24]. In the assemblies using Ijoists, the web was first consumed, followed by the lower flanges. The upper flanges were the last
component to fail. In several tests, flames actually penetrated the sheathing before the upper flanges
failed (integrity/flame-through failure as opposed to a structural failure). Before the upper flanges
actually collapsed, the upper flange and the floor sheathing (either plywood or OSB) were fully capable
of carrying the entire superimposed load on the assembly, notwithstanding with considerable deflection.
The maximum deflection in the last minute before failure was 320 mm for I-joists and 90 mm for solid
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wood joists. These large deflections also led to openings in the tongue-and-grove side-edge joints in
the sheathing which allowed flame penetration. These large deflections suggest that there may be
indications that failure is imminent in I-joist assemblies, possibly even more so than solid lumber joists.
In full-scale tests conducted by Avila et al. [1], the integrity of composite I-joists (using OSB webs) was
evaluated in fire when used in conjunction with or without residential sprinklers. The tests simulated a
fire in a basement seating area, where the ceiling consisted of I-joists and a plywood subfloor which
was covered with carpeting and an under pad. Most of the assemblies were unprotected, but one used
12.7 mm (½”) gypsum board protection. The I-joists were judged to have failed 8-12 minutes from
ignition in the non-sprinklered scenarios. The web temperature rose faster than the rest of the
assembly, except in locations directly above the fire. One sole sprinkler was able to successfully
prevent the fire from involving the structural elements.
In tests of full-scale floors, for non-insulated wood-I-joist assemblies, the joist flange configuration and
size affected the fire resistance. An assembly with flanges 64 mm wide by 38 mm deep (2 x 3 on flat)
provided 16% more fire resistance than an assembly with flanges 38 mm wide by 38 mm deep (2x2)
and 8% more than an assembly with flanges 38 mm wide by 64 mm deep (2 x 3 on edge) [25]. This
suggests that there exists an optimal balance between flange cross section (related to cost) and fire
performance.
I-joist webs are comparatively thinner than flanges and were found in the presented research to heat up
and ignite faster, and typically burn through first. Improved fire performance of the web could result in
an overall higher fire resistance of a joist, therefore this warrants further research.
It was also mentioned that the upper flange and sheathing were able to carry the load for a time.
Ensuring the upper flange’s protection may also help improve the time before collapse. In several of
these tests, the assembly actually failed because the sheathing opened up and allowed flames to
penetrate. Maintaining the ‘sheathing skin’ could also help improve fire performance of a floor
assembly Some other concepts that were repeated through these various projects include I-joists
demonstrating significant deflections before failure and no mention of a sudden catastrophic failure.

7 IMPROVING FIRE PERFORMANCE OF I-JOISTS
Because of the behavior of the I-joist web material in fire described earlier in this report, there is
potential that the overall fire performance of I-joists could be effectively improved by enhancing the fire
resistance of that component first.

7.1

Fire Retardant Treated Wood Products

The goal of applying fire retardant treatments to wood products is to enhance their fire performance.
FRT coatings are typically used to reduce surface burning characteristics, as opposed to fire resistant
coatings which improve resistance to charring and strength loss [26].
In a review on the effects of FRT on the properties of wood, Winandy [18] states the primary
mechanism of fire retardant chemicals is an acid-catalyzed reaction to decrease flammable volatiles
and increase residual char. This process can also have adverse effects on other material properties,
where most FRTs decrease initial strength properties and can significantly reduce the strength and
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stiffness of the treated wood product. Winandy also notes that when FRT wood products are kiln dried
their mechanical properties are decreased, though air drying has negligible effects on the products.
In a comprehensive literature review of proprietary FRT wood products, Richardson compiled an
extensive list of composite wood products used in building construction and also described the
manufacturing processes for such products [6]. This report identified several topics that should be
considered when trying to determine the feasibility of using a certain FRT product for a given
application. A brief summary of these criteria are listed below:


Will the product truly improve the level of fire safety, at what expense or accompanying loss?



Can the product be manufactured using existing wood industry technology at current mill and
plant facilities without impacting health and safety of workers?



Can the product be readily used in current building designs without substantial changes to
construction practices and skill-levels of workers?



Is it economically competitive?

There is some evidence that manufacturers are hesitant to use FRT products because the FRT industry
was once plagued by unethical practices. Some treaters substituted agricultural fertilizer for fire
retardant chemicals, while others advertised treatments that would last for five years under exterior
exposures, even though they knew that it would not last that long. After four years the company would
cease to exist and begin operating under a new name [6]. This may have hampered the growth of the
FRT industry and led to a lack of funding or efforts being put towards advancing the products and
processes.
A literature review by Richardson [6] discussed several issues that limit the applicability of FRT, namely
that fire retardant treatment is expensive. The treatment, drying process, and chemical formulations
themselves are all quite costly and it can be difficult to impregnate certain types of wood with enough
chemicals. The final product can also be very brittle, meaning that it may crack and split easily when
nails or screws are inserted into the wood. Some treatments have been shown to make the wood more
hygroscopic resulting in high moisture contents even in interior applications, some interior FRT wood
has demonstrated moisture contents in excess of 25% [6]. Other concerns:


The FRT treatment process can cause the wood to swell (especially for OSB);



Some chemicals breakdown at 125oC and release noxious/toxic gases;



Dusts from cutting and sanding FRT can present serious health concerns for plant operators
and builders.

Using FRT in composite wood products has its own unique set of problems, namely due to the use of
additional chemicals. The chemicals used to treat FRT are acidic in nature and can negatively react
with adhesives in wood products. If products, such as I-joists, are treated prior to manufacture, the
bond strength of adhesives can be greatly diminished. If an I-joist is treated post production, the
adhesives may cause fire retardant chemicals to precipitate from the treating solution. There are some
dry fire retardant powders (which would not actually constitute FRT wood) that if used might prevent
adhesives from bonding with the wood directly, which would reduce overall strength.
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FRT OSB

A series of tests reviewed and evaluated the fire performance of FRT OSB [27]. These tests involved a
fire retardant using boric acid and an organic phosphate. Afterwards fire performance of the specimen
was assessed and it was believed that a FSR of less than 25 could be reached with higher treatment
loading levels (greater than 10%). This work led to the identification of three primary issues that limit the
potential use of FRT OSB:
1. Interference between treatment chemicals with resin curing and bond development if the treatment
occurs before hot-pressing;
2. It is difficult to prevent physical/mechanical damage (i.e., irreversible thickness swelling) during the
waterborne pressure-treatment process, or chemical effects on wood elements;
3. As a result of the above, the field performance of FRT OSB is not currently accepted by building
codes.
Some other challenges that exist for developing FRT OSB are that physical and mechanical properties
of OSB are significantly reduced by swelling incurred during water-based post-production pressuretreatment processes [28]. At the required resin-chemical loading levels, most combinations are either
not equal in flame spread and mechanical performance or not cost competitive with FRT plywood. Preprocessing treatments may inhibit adhesive resin cure by interactions with chemicals and hot-press
temperatures may reduce the effectiveness of the fire retardants and result in a lower FSR.
As was mentioned above, FRT plywood may be the more ideal choice for wood I-joist webs, as
opposed to FRT OSB, because of better flame spread performance and lower costs. Known FRT
treatments for plywood have historically used inorganic chemicals such as ammonium polyphosphate,
disodium octaborate tetrahydrate, aluminum hydroxide, and magnesium hydroxide.

7.2

Paints, Coatings & Intumescents

There are numerous fire resistant paints and coatings commercially available that can either be spray
or brush and roller applied. There are also some trowel-in-place cementitious products that have
historically been used for structural steel applications but may have some applicability to composite
wood products.
There are essentially two types of coatings that are effective at improving fire performance of wood
products: those that intumesce and those that do not. Intumescent products expand when exposed to
high temperatures to create a protective layer which insulates the wood beneath and ideally prevent or
delay it from charring. In a paint or coating application, these intumescents can expand up to 50 mm
when exposed to fire, which could significantly increase fire resistance [6]. The Wood Handbook [29]
explains that these coatings use a dehydrating agent, a char former, and a blowing agent. Where
dehydrating agents can include polyammonium phosphate, char formers use starch, glucose, and
dipentaerythritol, and blowing agents can consist of urea, melamine, and chlorinate parafins. Nonintumescent fire retardant coatings are known to include formulations of the water-soluble salts such as
diammonium phosphate, ammonium sulfate, and borax.
Alternatively, fire retardant intumescents can be pressure impregnated, but this process only leaves a
thin intumescent layer on the product’s surface. This process can limit flame spread but is unlikely to
provide enough thermal insulation to have a significant impact of fire resistance [6].
FPInnovations
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These can be easy to apply and can provide durable surfaces of exhibiting unique aesthetic
characteristics (i.e. when a clear coating is used). Some intumescent coatings can include mold and
insecticide inhibitors, which could be ideal for wood in certain high moisture scenarios.
The following list is a summary from Weil’s extensive review of coatings, where he discusses the use of
some additives that improve the performance of intumescent coatings [16].


Water soluble silicates have been used extensively in the past with wood and are effective
because of their water content and ability to melt;



There is a new product available which intumesces above 195oC, which uses a lithium-sodiumpotassium silicate [30];



Titanium Dioxide (TiO2) is used in many coatings and provides a white pigment;



The performance of a coating can be improved by using up to 5% sodium phosphate which
allows for high temperature resistance (i.e. 905oC);



In the past, boron has been used as an additive to extend the effectiveness of intumescent
coatings for wood, specifically melamine borate;



Alumina and silica fiber can be added to improve high-temperature performance and long
duration protection.

There has been some work done on the use of multi-layered coatings for structural steel, but the
concept could potentially be extended for use with wood. Some applications involve the use of
reflective foil layers below the coating, otherwise there can actually be two different coatings applied on
top of one another [16]. In the later method, a coating is applied directly to the structural member and
is then covered with another less dense coating which provides a ‘first line of defense’. The inner layer
reduces the effects of a break in the outer layer.
7.2.1

OSB

In an extensive project that aimed to develop fire retardant composite wood panels, FPInnovations
conducted numerous tests to evaluate the fire performance of OSB. The results for this work are
published in ten separate reports. The following is a rough and brief summary of the results specifically
relating to the fire performance of OSB:


Certain fire retardants were shown to lower panel consumption, net flame advance, insulation
value and char index [31];



An increase in fire retardant coating rate improved the fire performance of OSB for three
commercial coatings;



A three-layer base coating was the most effective configuration against flaming, followed by a
two-layer base coating/one-layer top coating [32];



The use of 2% nano-particles in both dispersion and powder forms on a dry wood basis did not
greatly affect fire performance. It is expected that an increase in application level of nanoparticles would help to improve fire performance [33].

An increase of nanocrystalline cellulose (NCC) content in wood may further improve fire performance in
terms of insulation properties
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Post-treated commercial OSB panels with PF resin containing various fire retardants, nanoparticles, and NCC were evaluated. The post-treatment also included laminating the panel with
woven glass fiber (WGF) and with the same PF resin as a binder, which appeared to be the
most effective treatment for protecting OSB against flaming [34].

Coating OSB with PF alone seemed to be an effective approach for protecting against flaming,
indicated by the lowered net flame advance


Laminating OSB with WGF was proven to be the most effective way to protect against flaming in
terms f reduced net flame advance and panel consumption (other formulations tested: fire
retardants, nano-particles, glass fiber) [35]

Treating OSB strands with fire retardants was also effective at improving fire performance.
Different mixtures of nano-particles used with a fire retardant performed better than other materials with
respect to lowered insulation value and char index
7.2.2

Plywood

Chen et al. conducted cone calorimeter tests to evaluate fire retardants using different application
techniques for plywood and Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF) [36]. The methods they tested for
plywood involved including an additive in the adhesive, brush application, and dip treatment of the
veneer. In tests on Poplar plywood the addition of a fire retardant to the adhesive generally had little
impact on the fire performance; however other research has indicated that thickness of the veneer is a
factor in improved performance when fire retardant chemicals are added to the adhesive.

7.2.3

LSL

The effects of fire retardants on SCL, laminated strand lumber (LSL) in particular, were studied in a
series of 35 tests; 17 specimens were treated and 17 untreated [37]. The LSL was pressure
impregnated with a fire retardant and was then kiln dried. The treatment reduced the modulus of
elasticity and the modulus of rupture by 17 and 20% respectively. It was determined that these
strength reductions were due more in part to water absorption than from the fire retardant chemicals.
This suggests that using water based pressure impregnated FRT SCL is not likely the most ideal option
for improving the fire resistance of I-joists.
7.2.4

Sol-Gel Technology

Sol-gel technology has been developed to enhance the properties of wood by infiltrating sol–gel-based
solutions into wood to form a new class of novel composite materials called ‘‘wood-inorganic
composites.’’ Figure 2 shows an image of a sol-gel embedded within a wood matrix. This technique is
an environmentally friendly alternative to other wood preservatives. There is potential for this
technology to be useful to the construction industry because there is a reduced level of toxic impact, the
treatment process can be cost effective, and the materials are easy to handle.
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Localization of TiO+ gels in the wood matrix of wood-inorganic composites [38]

Testing was conducted to evaluate the fire retardancy of sol-gel derived titania wood-inorganic
composites [38]. Six different solutions of varying molar ratios were generated from titanium (IV)
isopropoxide. They were tested in a cone calorimeter to estimate heat release rates (HRR). The
conclusions were that peak HRRs were moderately reduced, burning time was increased significantly,
and fire hazards (CO and smoke production) were greatly reduced. It was determined that any
improvement in fire performance of the sol–gel derived titania wood composites was due to stabilization
of the deposited thin layers of titania gels as well as the fire response of the depositing material. While
this technology has been proven to work well with solid wood samples, it may have limited applicability
with composite wood products such as I-joists due to the presence of adhesives. Further research and
development is warranted.
7.2.5

Nano Particles

There is evidence of nano particle infused formulations being used to effectively improve fire
performance of some wood products. FPInnovations conducted a review of recent literature on this
topic regarding low char fire retardant treatment options for wood [15]. Research suggests that various
treatments using nano-particle technology are able to increase ignition times, reduced flame spread,
and reduce char area.
Silicone coatings, which are not intumescent, using dispersed carbon nanotubes have been shown to
provide good fire protection for wood and can be applied in an extremely thin coating [16].
FPInnovations studied how inorganic nanoparticles might improve fire performance of wood products,
for varnishes used for furnishings [39]. Two flame retardants were investigated: ammonium phosphate
and a mineral-based flame retardant, as well as eight types of nanoparticles including two nanoclays.
With the addition of 5% nanoparticles, flame retardancy was increased. Of the nanoclays, the best
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performers were: nanoclay, nanosilica, and titanium oxide. A mixture of flame retardant (aluminum
hydroxide) and nanoclay was also effective.
The fire retardant properties of nano-silver in solid wood were studied, where specimens were
impregnated with nano-silver-, Borax-, and Celcune-, the latter two, commonly used as fire retardants,
were for comparison and evaluation purposes [40]. All of the treatments improved the ignition time
when exposed to a flame. This increased ignition time was attributed to enhanced heat transfer
properties for the nano-silver treatment. Once ignition occurred, the nano-silver-impregnated
specimens behaved similar to untreated wood. Therefore, the nano-silver particles do not alter the
nature of wood; they may only transfer heat away and therefore delay the process of heat
accumulation. Combining nano-silver with other fire retardants may be an area warranting more
research to study synergistic effects.
7.2.6

Sodium Silicates

Sodium silicates (Na2SiO3), also known as water glass or liquid glass, can be used to improve fire
performance of wood products because they are inherently intumescent and are good fire retardants.
Their intumescent behaviour can be seen in Figure 3. They are used in the formulation of nonflammable coatings and varnishes. A sodium silicate solution can be impregnated into wood through
high pressure; however this process uses a large amount of energy.
In 2011, FPInnovations began a project to improve the fire resistance of OSB through barrier coatings
using sodium silicates [5]. The inorganic coatings were prepared by mixing ‘water glass’ and other
inorganic powders and surfactants at room temperature. They were then applied to the surface of OSB
samples and cured to form a solid surface coating. The additives included an Aluminum Silica powder,
and Magnesium Oxide (MgO) pellets and powder. The coatings were applied to both the smooth and
rough side of the OSB, the option of sanding the surface before application to increase absorption was
also investigated.
The heat durability of the samples was then evaluated following CSA O151-09 [41] which identifies two
failure modes: either the sample burns through and glowing spots are observed on the unexposed side,
or cracks form in the unexposed side. In order to do a first screening, heat durability tests were
performed instead of proper fire resistance tests to reduce costs. Initially, an uncoated OSB panel was
measured to burn through in 12 minutes. With the introduction of a sodium silicate coating, burn
through time more than tripled (36+ min.), and the time before charring began more than quadrupled
(roughly 5 to 20 minutes). A thicker coating application translated to an increase in foam size and a
greater fire resistance. The inclusion of an aluminum silica powder only increased fire resistance by
50% due largely in part to uncovered areas.
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Intumescence of Sodium Silicate Based Coatings [5]

In some cases the coatings appeared to aggregate leaving some areas uncovered and others with
more coating, this was attributed to panel roughness. This was addressed through the addition of a
surfactant into the coating as well as sanding the panels.
The samples involving MgO powder and pellets were tested on the smooth, rough, and sanded OSB
surfaces. The application of the coating using the pellet form on the smooth surface resulted in a heat
resistance increase of almost double, on the coarse side nearly triple, and on the sanded surface more
than triple. Of these the sanded application performed best, and it should also be noted that this setup
had the thinnest coating. When MgO powder was used it was found to be more ‘mixable’ compared to
the pellets, and the further inclusion of a surfactant made it easily spreadable on the smooth OSB
surface. For these remaining tests, the heat durability ranged from 36 minutes to over an hour
depending on the coating thickness. Regardless of the application face, or whether it was sanded or
not, if the coating was over 400 mg/m2 the sample lasted more than 50 minutes. If the coating was less
than 200 mg/m2 it did not sufficiently improve the heat durability, however coatings involving MgO pellet
additives were effective when a thinner coating was applied.
Overall these tests found that the fire performance of OSB was substantially influenced by the
formation of a coating film and that Sodium Silicates intumesce and could improve the fire resistance of
OSB products. Important factors that affected the performance included the evenness of the coating,
which can be improved through sanded and the use of surfactants, and the thickness of the coating.
The use of ‘water glass’ on its own, or with the inclusion of MgO in pellet form appear to be the most
promising options for OSB barrier coatings from this research. This is also a cost effective approach.
7.2.7

Issues with Paints and Coatings

Some coatings may be applied through spraying, but they are known to have a high weight to volume
ratio, and therefore may need to be applied in a thick coating which may not provide pleasing
aesthetics (so they are not ideal for exposed visual applications), and they can be damaged in a fire by
falling objects and such, which would in turn expose uncoated material [16].
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In-situ paint and coating applications can be physically damaged (i.e. scratched) during construction. It
can be difficult for building inspectors to know that the manufacturer specified application thickness has
been reached, which can lead to inspectors who will not approve their use.
Strict solvent guidelines that limit air pollution are leading the industry towards more water-based and
high-solid coatings [16].
In studies conducted on the performance of MDF coated with fire retardant paints, it was determined
that oil-based paints perform better than water based formulations in terms of flame retardancy.
However, the oil-based coating produced higher toxicity indexes [42].
The American Institute of Timber Construction (AITC) does not recommend the use of fire retardant
treatments or coating products for engineered wood products because the treatments may not be
compatible with the adhesives used [43]. Any product of this nature that is used in this application
needs to have its effects on the strength and performance verified.
7.2.8

Adhesives

Inorganic fillers may be included in intumescent coatings to improve fire performance. Tests were
conducted using the addition of Titanium Dioxide (TiO2) and mineral fibres with an acrylic-based
intumescent coating for steel applications [44]. These fillers were tested with two commercial and three
soy-based adhesives. The commercial adhesives were an emulsion polymer isocyanate (EPI) and a
PRF. Both fillers improved the fire performance of the adhesives; this was believed to be because the
fillers helped to reinforce the char layer. This concept could potentially be added to adhesives for
composite wood products.
Attempts were made to mix fire retardants with glues, but it has proven difficult to spray the glue
smoothly and to deliver effective amounts of fire retardants during the manufacture of panels [45].
It seems that there is a low likelihood of creating an adhesive that would result in fire retardancy [6].
Too much chemicals need to be added to the wood substrate, which couldn’t be achieved through the
adhesive alone. Because of this, it would not be economical.

7.3
7.3.1

Proprietary Products
LP® FlameBlock® Fire-Rated OSB Sheathing [46]

Louisiana Pacific (LP) produces a fire rated OSB sheathing, known as LP® FlameBlock® Fire-Rated
OSB Sheathing. This product may resists burn through and slow the spread of fire. This is achieved
through the use of a Pyrotite surface coating, which consists of a layer of non-combustible magnesium
oxide that is chemically bonded to water within its structure in the inert form. LP
Blazeguard/FlameBlock waferboards were tested according to CAN/ULC S102; for all 3 tests a 0 FSR
was achieved [47].
The manufacturer claims that the adhesion, resiliency, and fiberglass reinforcement of their coating
makes it very resistant to impact. If small damage occurs, the affected area can be repaired with
drywall joint compound.
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Pinkwood [48]

Pinkwood joists are manufactured using high speed equipment that incorporates an integrated coating
technology. They can be manufactured with a fire rated coating, PinkShield, which provides a FSR not
more than 25. This is an intumescent coating which swells when exposed to fire and absorbs heat
energy. These joists have been tested in accordance with CAN/ULC S102 and ASTM E-84. The
manufacturer claims that this product is five times more fire resistant than an unprotected joist.
However, it is noted that fire resistance is not directly related to flame spread performance.
The PinkShield coating, also available as a paint, is a water-based coating for use with wood products
that is claimed to increases the time to ignition and slows burning (i.e. charring). Reportedly, it has been
formulated to resist mildew and growth. It was developed by Cano Coatings Inc., which holds an U.S.
patent for a formulation comprising: water; acrylic resin; aluminum trihydrate; and ammonium
polyphosphate [49].
7.3.3

Weyerhaeuser Flak jacket Fire Protection [50]

This coating product is applied to Weyerhaeuser TJI joists. According to the manufacturer when the
product is used the quality of the I-joists is maintained and they are still a cost effective building
material. They demonstrate that a 1 hour FRR can be reached by an assembly which uses one layer of
15.9 mm (5/8”) Type C gypsum board on resilient channels, with no insulation, shown in Figure 4. The
manufacturer also specifies that no special tools or training are needed, and that holes can be drilled
through the product with no issues.
This manufacturer lists a floor assembly that simply uses an appropriate span-rated sheathing and a
TJI® joist (210, 230, 360, or 560 series) with Flak Jacket® protection.
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Flak Jacket Assembly [20]

Weyerhaeuser holds a patent for a fire resistant coating formulation that demonstrates an application
onto a wood I-joist [51]. It is a coating comprising an aromatic isocyanate, castor oil, and intumescent
particles.

8 OTHER METHODS TO INCREASE FIRE PERFORMANCE
For residential basement ceilings, a simple, inexpensive yet significant increase in fire resistance can
be achieved by simply adding layers of gypsum board to the underside of floor framing systems, which
is well known to the industry.
In tests examining the effects of sub-floor and insulation type and thickness on fire resistance of smallscale floor assemblies, the type of sub-floor, whether it be OSB or plywood had an insignificant effect
on the fire performance of the assembly [52]. In assemblies that used wood I-joists, glass insulation
increased the fire resistance by 20% when the cavities were completely filled. The addition of glass,
cellulose, and rock fibre insulation increased fire resistance by 24, 95, and 101% respectively, over
uninsulated assemblies. However, in full-scale tests the fire resistance was increased to a lesser
degree. The inclusion of insulation can increase the fire resistance of a floor assembly.
In tests that evaluated the use of sprinklers in a basement fire, one sole sprinkler was able to
successfully prevent the fire from involving the structural elements [1]. This demonstrates that
sprinklers can enhance life safety of occupants, fire fighters, and protect property. The use of sprinklers
not only in basements but throughout residential construction could significantly reduce the growth of
fires. Including sprinklers in a design typically allows for greater building height and area according to
the NBCC. The use of interconnected smoke alarms in residential construction can also alert
occupants to a fire earlier, which could hopefully limit the time available fire growth and spread before
the fire department arrives.
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Overall, continued public education about the dangers associated with fire and measures that can be
put in place to reduce risk can go a long way to help limit fire growth and subsequently protect property
and life safety.

9 CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
There has been an increased concern relating to the fire performance of wood I-joists particularly in
single family home fires. This issue relates to basement fires that impinge on the unprotected floor of
the first storey. It has been suggested that these systems can collapse suddenly and catastrophically
without warning, creating increased risk for fire fighters entering on the main level.
Statistics have demonstrated that although the wood I-joist market has increased significantly in recent
decades, there has not also been evidence of an increase in fire fighter deaths in the U.S.
Furthermore, research suggests that wood I-joists typically deflect significantly under fire, providing an
indication that collapse is imminent.
In certain fire resistance tests, unprotected floor assemblies failed because of flame penetration
through the sheathing because of significant deflections. Further research on this issue would be
helpful to determine if providing more secure sheathing joints may in fact improve the fire resistance of
the assembly. Also in some cases the load was still held by the assembly even after the OSB web had
burned through, so the top flange and sheathing were able to carry the load briefly until failure.
Ensuring the strength of the top and bottom flanges is maintained as long as possible could also lead to
greater fire resistance of an assembly.
Because I-joists have become popular with builders and designers for numerous reasons, there is a
need to ensure that a higher fire performance level of these materials be achieved when they are left
unprotected (despite wood I-joist manufacturer assembly instructions). In particular recent code
changes, specifically R501.3 - Fire Protection of Floors in the IRC, requires floors that need not be fire
rated include a layer of gypsum board installed on their underside to help protect them from fire
exposure.
Alternatively a fire retardant or intumescent type product could be used to achieve a similar level of
protection. A literature review has been conducted to identify recent technologies that may be effective
for this application.
Pressure impregnated fire retardant treatments are likely not to be the best approach to improve fire
performance of wood I-joists. This is mainly because FRT chemicals can reduce initial strength
properties, could potentially negatively interact with adhesives, and the processes involved are quite
costly.
Sol-gel technology was investigated and was deemed successful at improving fire performance;
however this may have limited applicability to wood I-joists. The research reviewed dealt with solid
wood samples and the science may not translate to composite wood products, but further investigation
may find otherwise.
The inclusion of nano-particles in fire retardant coatings has also had promising results at increasing
fire performance, in particles improving insulation properties. There are numerous particles that have
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been studied, and there are several that could be applicable to wood I-joists; further research is
warranted to determine what particles would be best for the intended application.
There has been some promising research to suggest that the use of sodium silicate (water glass)
intumescent coatings may be very effective at improving the fire performance of OSB. This type of
coating is also easily applied and is more economical than other options. More research is justified.
Laminating OSB with woven glass fibers has also demonstrated some promising results in terms of
reduced flaming and panel consumption.
There are already proprietary wood I-joist products that are available in Canada which are
manufactured with a fire rated coating already in place, such as Pinkwood. Some such products claim
to be compliant with R501.3 even when no additional protection is used. This is a very promising
technology for the wood industry since it addresses the issue of improving fire resistance of floor
assemblies. Furthermore, it will not require extra time for construction.
Finally, there is a lack of full-scale testing of unprotected floor assemblies which use fire retardant or
intumescent coatings that aim to improve fire resistance. Ideally, assemblies using the types of
products discussed in this report could be tested according to CAN/ULC S101 to better understand
overall performance when exposed to fire.
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